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the construction of a

fence Is designed to provide; ordinanr? pulling thp neVfor n parks and rorwtion 
protection to humi's adjoin- .Tiiii-loiteri.-i; law, unproved facilities tax of $45 for each

0 n |in« "'c softball diamond at' las: wee's, into effect at c-icr.'one-bi-ilroom dwellins unit.
"J-foot thp P al'k .   Adoptnl. I'll fin;,l read- witli an additional $15 tax
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Social Calendar Has New Look
There was a time loh. eons night, tomorrow night, and choosers, but my idea of a big \ — "Thank God, because 

ago. before 1 was married, in for the next six months. I've evening out is NOT listening Wc need somebody DESPER- 
fact> that if someone called lust accepted a Job as a night to a lengthy sales pitch about .^J^LY ( 0 phone every name 
me on the telephone asking watchman." the merits ol products, any j n t)j r prec j nct jn fne 'Get Out 
If 1 were coing to be busy * • number of which 1 am expect- 
part icular night, it usually But how can you" There is ed to purchase Otherw-lse. 
meant *n invitation to dinner, always the remote possibility the hostess "ill not meet her 
a movie, a plav. or what have that you might be turning sales quota and thus will be 
you ill was thr "what have down free tickets to "Hello, ineligible to receive the com- 
vous" that I learned to turn Dolly!" or an invitation to a pany's modest gift Frankly. ... down i celebrity-studded cocktail I'd rather stay home and do lnK buslnrss now - >'°« k " (>"

People still call me. askine party >omething exciting. Like iron 3   'Good 1 We just go! 
if 'I'm going to be busy to- Need I add that 1 do not ing a batch of clothes °ack the color slides of our 
night.' but with the advent of recche too many such invita- - : vacation r.nd thought we'd 
wifehood. motherhood, and lions 0 The "free" tickets us- The other requests for the dr°P I)V to -snow them. We 
PTA-hood. I have fo md that ually turn out to be to a Tiny "pleasure of my company" have .100 alone of the scenic 
the prepositions offered aren't ToU dance recital. And par- aren't much of an improve- grandeur of weste-n Kansas." 
quite ,'s enf'cing. ties' The ones I'm invited to ment. What 1 usually hear 4   "Great 1 Then you

In fact, they have come :urn out to be "Jewelry Par- after I have replied, reluctant- won't minu both lakin-.; and 
down in quality to such an ex- ties." and "Tupperware Pjr- ly but ever hopeful, that my picking up the kids from the j 
tent that it might be wiser on lies." held in the living room "social calendar" isn't booked game tonight K.'lph and I just 
my part to always reply. "It of a friend or neighbor. are any one of the following got a dinner invitatic-n." 
to happens that I'm busy to- I suppose beggars can't be propositions: ______Have tun.

Publishers Group Offering Hall Elected 
Srholarchip to Ad Student Bv Writors

fence at Guenser Park. Tlic Adopted an cmeigency ,|pg. an ordinance 
'XK.XVM

providing per bedroom
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SUNDAY

On Our Perking 
lot
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NATIONALLY ARVRRTISED SETS

SAVE 50C DOLLAR
Johr '. veteran 

the Los
allStudents majoring in ad- 7. Correspondence and In 

vertising who hope to pursue formation should DC ad- wntcr fo 
a career in the field on a dressed to California News- Time?, will herd the I.os An- 
newspaper in California are paper Publishers' Association geles chapter of the P"s> 
being sought for a $50(1 cash Advertising Scholarship Com- t,a || \vrit-rs \s-;ociat ; r«n of

Sl lx* Amerai l.rough 1M«

ODD SIZES-QUEEN SIZE-KING SIZE 
All AT

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Group 1
Only

Group 2
Only

Group 3
Only

r<
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ary convention of the Cali 
fornia Newspaper Publishers 
Association .Continue! from Page li

Anyone interested in en- dcd. the advanced pUnning 
tering the contest sl.ould department of the State Dl- 
write the CNPA Advertising vision of Highways and the 
Scholarship Committee. 615 County Road Department are 
South Flower Street, I.os An- wondering when the city will 
gelcs. or follow thc rules tackle the problem, 
which arc here outlined.      

This is a great opportun- -BY 1*80 we will hr-e to 
ity for a serious-minded ad- have 12 lanes on Hawthorne 
vertising student, a chance Avenue to move traffic." 
to become acquainted with Beasley said, "and Carson is 
even publisher in the State as big a joke for -i street 
at the convention, and 1 going through town as any- 
daresay virtually guaiantees thing" 

, the winner of the widest pos- Bea$lev l!so picke<1 out 
sible choice of jobs both dur- sevm, otner major Jtrce,s 
ing the summertime and af- wn,ch ne c,,,,,^,., problems, 
ter graduation." Mel Hodell includlng De , Amo ^^ 
Upland News publlshe. and vard Sepulveda Bou'evard

of Frederick's Realty, has committee chairman, said -nd 'ignis street
been installed as a member th.u week. -Consumer
of thc Ingle\vood Realty the complete rules and
Board. The Fredericks firm regulations arc as follows.
now belongs to six realty \ Award to be made on
board*, including the Tor- basis of grades, stude.it ac-
rance-Lomlta Board of ~ '
tors and the

ed to the chairmanship of the 
unit at the annual meeting 
of the organization.

1215 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE
Phone FAirfoi 0 O6S4

R37 < 'i i I. Kxlra -firm
Good quality mattress- 312 coil. Firm sleeping quality doctors rocnm- 

in selection of hi Kh quality covered with mcndrd Top Grade 
discnntinupd cov attractive hrav> weight dpcoratOr - styled quilt- 

quilted fabric ,.,1 coverings. 
Twini Only Twin or Full Twin or Full
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FRED L. FREDERICKS
joins Realty Board 

Fred L Fredericks, owner

Fredericks 
Firm Joins 
New Board

resistance"
caused by bad traffic could 
halt growing sales tax reve 
nues in the city. Beasley said.

"These are
  . I*** -- -to do and we Los Ange.es. hence, dedication to pursuit ,h,_ ..... >k»_. r ...._ . _.._. _..,_,__ mem laai.Gardena, Hawthorne - Lawn- Of newspaper advertising 

dale, and South Bay boards.' career, aptitude, personality,
The Fredericks firm now and need, 

operates four offices and has 2. Award is for one-time 
a fifth office, in Manhattan | only, with no follow-up award 
Beach, under construction. • to be nude to same person. 
Plans also are being made for 3. Applicant must be en- 
a temporary office in Rolling rolled in a California higher 
Hills. In addition to sales of- ( educational institution as a 
fices, Fredericks operates Its I sophomore, junior, or senior

his
"call in the state 
and must do It 

1 if the city is to solve 
problem while it 

is small.
Ferraro said a report on 

the Del Amo Center would;

Councilman

own Insurance and e.-trow|(effective fall of IMS), and !"r "!'"",'" v-""1", " uu'u i 
departments. I Intend to pursue a career in J* *lven to the councn short'

More than $20 million in newspaper advertising ! Beaslev's foot draLffino 
real estate has been soh: by 4. Information should be , fl£™*£ 'J* ' «£"£! 
thc firm during thc first Emitted to the CNPA UylJJ^g, ^"S q 
nine months of 19*5, Fred- lNov- 30' 19fl5- covering the jg Miller and 
cricks said ! following: iisen

A past president of the, * Co,mp,le!? ">»«««*» »«'  . . 
Gardena Board of Realtors. dat,8 - Includinj educational 
Fr»derirk« r.r.iu.^ >k»  "« vocational information. ' Fredericks received the . Current g,OM photo 'the problem on the county.

for publication I "Ingress and egress to the 
Official transcript of| c'ty *  the basic problem,"

courtei taken. MWer said. 
Any desired accompany-

1964 Realtor of the Year 
award from the Gardena 
board. He also was elected 
for Gardcna's outstanding 
young man award.

ing letters or information to

... Storm

MILLER blamed much of

(sen said he is hap(>y to
hear that the state has be

aid the Judges come «ware °' the problems. 
. 5. Applicant must be avail- "The statp has bcen onc of 
lable for an Interview in De-!°ur "tumbling block;-." he
cember or January, 1968, !"id ' the cooperation(Continuel from Page li , ,, 

ably would have averted the wltn lhc CN'PA committee; I£*en P°°r 
mud slides, City Manager and  * willing to attend the 
Edward Ferraro told Tor- CNPA Annual Convention In 
'ance councllmen U>t night. February to receive the 
Barton's development o' the award 
hillside lot Is covered by a 6 CNPA Committee deci- 
surety bond required by the sions are ' inal - 
city, Ferraro said. Residents 
in the area have been in 
formed of the procedure for 
making repairs and the pro 
cessing claims for damage. 

  « .
ALL Sl'MPS are nua. ca 

pacity and thc city crews 
have been busy since the 
rains began checking 
areas. Ferraro reported

The residence property of 
LeVanc Forsyth at 4255 New 
ton Sl was threatened by a 
widening gully and crews 
dumped earth and rock into 
the water course in an at 
tempt to halt the erosion

Continued rains could re 
sult in what flood-control 
people call a "capital s.o-m" 
accord^ to Ferraro Ht ex 
plained that meant a 12-inch 
rainfall in five days

has

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PENMASTER
Shaver A Appliance C*. 
14946 S. CRfNSHAW

321-6080

YM. (till hightt than   cuntni annual itl* ol 4.85%. Convinct yountlt 
by vniling nt phoning tilhn Soulhwitt Savingi' oltict. Why not open 
your account now ..in pcricn or by mail Pottage prepaid both way>. 
Funds lorcivad 01 pnstmaiktd by the 10lh ol lh» month earn fiom Ihe Ul.

tavings Insured to $10.000 by FSLIC

INOUWOOD. (mim oilict) 2100 W. M«ncht$tir (»l 6th A,., PL 3 21 
TONRANCE: 1603 Cri<«n| (tt M(frtlmi) FA 1 61 <I

Brand New
"PREMIUM PLUS"

DAD KING

11DUAL STRIPE

D*tign«d. «ngin««red «nd built to mttt »uper-highw«y 
«tr«MM «nd »«r«ini. Road King "Prtmium Plui" f««- 
HirM th« <in»it in material* and conttruciion. This 
meant addtd protection (or you and your family.

  Amoslnq mlleoqi. 18*o deeper, wider treed I
  "Wide-Profile" construction odds luxurious rid- 

Inq comfort!
  All-nylon blowout protection -100% Miper- 

itnnqth nylon cord!
  Full 4 Ply Construction

$4020
VALUE

VALUE SALE PRICE
7.35 4.75. 14
7.75-14
8.25-14
8.55-14
8.85-14
7.75-15
8.15-15
8.25-15
9.00-15
9.15 8.85-15

42.35
44.75
51.40
55.75
41.85
44.75
51.40
55.75
41.85
42.85

$13.91
921.9B
$! .  
$30.95
$33.95
$25.95
$M.9B
$30.95
$33.91
$33.91

6.50x13
H- TAX

& EXCH.

INSTANT CREDIT
NO CASH NEEDED 

21 MONTHS TO PAY!

c/rr

GARDEN GROVf
12891 HARBOR BIVO 

Jl 7-1000 Jl 4-2«OJ

INTERNATIONAL
bOO NO. SEPULVfOA

TORRANCI
JM05 C n th' 

DA COM 32M404

BURBANK
641 NO VICTORr BLVD. 
84:-Oil I I4f-3lll


